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Williams, of Palo Alto, former West 6oas. 
HAACP official, is a
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Our man In Ghana

a hit with the natives

THIS IS GREAT WESTERN'S FIRST NO 
INTEREST SALE EVER OFFERED. TO MAKE 

BUYING REAL EASY FOR YOU!!!

linoleum

• H0 IHtnur CHAIOI FOR HAST TIANI!

The West's larges! loon Group Oullillers I phone

OPEN SUNDAY 11 TO 5
OPEN WEEK DAYS, 10 9—SATURDAY 'TIE 6
REDWOOD CITY STORE ONLY iVXjl

ter on her arrival In Ghana She enjoyed a brief »h>t

SEND THE GLOBE 
NEWS OF YOUR 
CLUB, SCHOOL.
& ORGANIZATION

Tilt COYEKNMKNT of Ghana didn’t hold a parade 
when President Johnson appointed Franklin H 
Williams as our ambassador to that country 
They weren't that thrilled about the idea After 
all. Williams was a Neuro and the Africans 
weren’t too sure a Neuro would have much in
fluence in getting Washington to help Ghana.

That was two years ago Today, most Ghan 
fans regard Williams ns a good friend as well as 
an ideal ambassador Resides gaining S3O mil
lion in aid for their country last year, Williams 
has proven himself genuinely interested in 
Ghana's problems He’s constantly traveling 
around the nation, meeting with tribal chiefs 
and official*, dedicating schools and hospital*

He feels Ghana can achieve self sufflcl 
ency by increasing opportunities for its youth

I NO INTEREST SALE
12 MONTHS SAME AS CASH

MK
JUST OFF BAYSHORE 

FRONTAGE BOAT) & OAKWOOD DRIVE
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son, is running for Mayor 
without the support of th?

hope for the support of some 
white voter* Tuesday to get 
Negroes elected to city office.

The Democratic priman', to 
nominate the party's cundí- 
days for Mayor and thr City 
Council, is the first municipal 
election here since the st rug

i» ihr busines» oitin-E»trs toBiedotherTMrdDis- ür.c „f j.t Ntci„ 
Southern Imservltr, trict Mississippi Cor.grcs- ]t,p o. . > R. . , 

i«i Im \trdneid.) siocaj candidates to get la” -- c
’*”lf** 41 tte»lr> March 13 run-off in election

Baseball Great Robinson
Laments Son’s Troubles
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Cultural expedition
M ck»,l Petti» «rd Cb.'ly. Ma. Strong impact an .ihibdion al A+'ican a I on display at 
‘ Srenfe-rd Unnr*rtify's A’t Gallery during an Eait P.l® Aire Day School vi»il

o» our naw looctlon-
1483 Eiit Bayihtre.

iau may bt lookinc 
to our Opening Solei. See Henry

Br-rlection
Udepeodeui

( ntu I of Appeals
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I. ffl. T'°shy Story
IN1* Mrtiiu,... '

only clt' with
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challerf ^iokes Slated

Oakland Schoolsbefore us today _
Wallace stet for NAACP Fete

DYA.NN OLSEN. Unit tough

W YORK—Tite pt ndinf

i.-.ihon oul I ffO -i' I- f, -. it

Irifttfof for '

nual rouners Di. ItnrerMlJ

’ ATLANTIC ft PACIFIC' 
FISH a VEGETABLE CO.

Bc-eks ini Simmon, also re
ceived t ‘inis for leadership 
and social action, raspee-

borne mIio reside 
Ch««trrfield, lloBitM.

again to the House seat he 
held hr .’J 'ears before 
being ntkiiktl by his cul-

GOVERNOR REAGAN 
' The opportunity for b'4’11'

WASHINGTON—While ad. 
ministration ofikiah d< ny IL

ontjiry Schools, on behalf cf 
the district, accepted the fra. 
taratty's Rc-smrul Education

.■•■■■I.w ■ iiir . 1 “ 1 - - >1 , < , , - .
>p Dommittoo, wall parti- mid cnabiing bruin 
' " iuert artist. p -i; I

an early ebb In the tide c» 
nakiunahs:» ,|>c>t » doctrine u 
peireful coexistence *’|U 
quickly gain n.ternalw-ial s‘¡ 
cept.tnce . c. tl-t . 
will soon halt population *fl

by Alfred c, Simmon», of 
berk.lay, past director of edu- 
cation for the Western Roricn.

Simmer.» pointed out that 
Oakland ha» Negro principals 
or view principals la all aU 
high schools and tr, r.tne of 
IU 15 Junior highs, an as
sistant superintendent, five 
administrators and a general 
supervisor in the elontentary 
school», and 20 Negroes who 
are consultants,atlendanceof- 
fleers, supervisors or teach
ers co special assignment to 
the central office.

Phi Bdta Sigma, .It tts wes
tern regional conference to 
Phoenix, Aria, last month, 
voted an award of common, 
ditlon for the Oikland School

Cra.lt K¡IN 9
NEW DELHI - il l’h - 

\n exprés» train smashed

JOHANNESBURG - (Upn 

- Humph.-fy Kbori, . noa. 
»hlte runner who has clocked 
one minute <81 second, tor the 
half mtleandtfiihrwyard,. 
b,«Jn training for the IBM 

Olympic» "I'm going to make 
the Olympic, for sure,' ».|d 
Kbosl. »ho ha, bettor time, 
than Louth Africa's white .th

Ousted Harla it 1 ■ ■ ■ h.. X.i ant scat ¡ • 
Adm» Claxton I’onell has uc- Powell ran ond 
ci'lfd Io seek election time elec led wilh Lfi per

Punrll advised Harlem (Congrc»» action in ousting 
Democratic leaders cf his de p0(iei] nn misconduct 
cülon by lelcpbotie this week j charges Il s lawyer» have 
from his Bimini. Bahamas 1 indicated they will take the 
retreat case to the Supreme Court

FowfJ cannot return to I powell claims the House
New York unless he decides had no authority to exclude BINK VP

~Stws , -Predicts- ■
CONCORD. N H tUPl'-Pc 

rcnmal presidential candidate 
Harold Stassen says President 
Johnson will probably b* the 
Democratic nominee m the fall 
cleclJcn and it «¡11 take a Re
publican candidato on a peace

demonstration» amj )lr
n*»tfMk*r* r”rt nw'ed ,u a cuh.de in the mg near the city of Hydera- 

<K«r, »rc, Longworth Building across bad yesterday, killing nine 
pct --on» and Injuring 41

. , u-oaer t, me largest ,ln . ->

í SteiS' ................ -

- ---------- . II JU l>u MIIIMI-; V »“■“
to face arrest v< arrant, grow - nim snd acted out of racism 
In? out of contempt of court 
citation, in connection with i 
an unpaid libel settlement 

Only Friday, he lost lit» 
plush otilee suite in tin- Huy 
burn Ih'iidmg in Washington

ifrttts. i,Aed

california Xī.?,

hat there w>‘
ill in the tide c< h'JEiP.0n _ C»r! B Stoke,, 
that n doctrine c- 7>>er of Qevolaod. will be the 

laxiitence J'1-1 , -st speaker ,t the isffl Flgnt 
i ir.tomalitLial «.. Freedom Fund Dinner cf

cr Hint theT “ “* Detroit NAACP Breach to 
lit population " coto, H»U. Suod.y

^vis. Jr. chalrm.o c-t-.td ,n.

Cited for Negro 
Hiring Progress

Oakland public school,have 
l>«.n ,togled out br a national 
Negro educatlcnal honorsr/ 
fraternity for making pro-succes-t have missed out c" J f'Fato «, artlrt 

k.l or p.A.0,1 hlppi«to- Oto,,
MARLENE WEINSTEIN *?« Jo,#r.li c. Cole,, »cd w- 

Palo Alti>—"Ax so.-ne children ru'UTn.o George E. Bu<hnell 
grow older they find that the " , tclh jouctpite that thh lap of luxury 1, really the »e»l FV, event S
Of «in.hr.ess. and they try to wfll7 ™ *^7” .™ 
.«.W-L . „„ Ju»’jUj' TuSH

1675 BAY ROAD eastpalo jlto. sale thru sat. :aarch isth 

SALAD OIL ~ 26$ 
SUGAR ------- 39(
TEA BAGS “ 45Í 
CHUNK TUNA 27Í 
FRYER LEGS" ” 49Í 
SPARERIBS 33Í
r Cl V E C OQ AI 14 i ouTup-’Du"o-T‘n’ is47Y
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Seek 7 Post

BEAUTY

CENTER

TOWNE FO^D

NEW & USED CARS

Stamford. Conn (AP)— We 
have obviously failed some- j 
where, said Jackie Robinson 1

His 21-year-old son. Jack.
Jr, was arraigned Monday on| 
charges of possessing heroin. | 
marijuana, and a 22-caliber

Young Jackie Ined to plead 
guilty, but Circuit Court 
Judge George DiCcnzo told 
him it was not the proper 
time to make a pica.

Judge DI C e n z o ordered 
young Robinson to appear 
next Monday in Circuit Court.

Jack. Sr. the first Negro in 
major league baseball and an 
adviser now to New York 
Gov Nelson Rockefeller, 
voiced parental frustration 
and disappoint ment He 
blamed himself for being. 
away from home too often 
and too long

■ I had the feeling some 
thing V» u, wrong, but 1 
couldn't get through to him. "1 
the Hail of Earner said of his! 
son. who came back from i 
Vietnam last year with shrap-1 
nel wounds

Jack. Jr, told him he had 
smoked marijuana m Vietnam, 
the elder Robinson said

The young man had enlisted 
at 17 before graduating from, 
high school

The gray-haired Robinson A 
sad hi, ron had the makings < 
of an outstanding baseball j l 
player but the pressure of 
having a famous father 
spoiled athletics for him

origina! ló-thousand-d ollar

and Robinson bailed hu son 
out cf the police lockup j3fkl'

There are two other Rob n 
son children—Sharon, IS. and

D“u 15 LUTCHER’S

Summer Job Money

Commaiotinr 
destroyer I'M

UbUthed
Washington — The Senate 

Appropriations Committee 
Monday voted 75 million dol
lars for a youth Job program 
this summer similitr t» that 
which created Pride. Inc. >n 
Washington last year

1929 Pulgas Avenue

cuh.de
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BIGGEST,GAYEST MAR 01 GRAS EVER, ENDS

NEW ORLEANS, COMMEMORATING Iks 20th Annl- 
rersary, celebrated Its biggest and maddest Mardl, 
Gras ever ending midnight Tuesday. The crowds 
were estimated to be the largest ever to participate 
Ln the Joyous. 10-day fete. Along with the traditional 
Parades and Balls were boatrldea, parties, and other 

merriment which flavored the Mardl Gras. Among 
the many parades In the New Orleans area on Mardl 
Gras Day was that of the Zulu Social and Pleasure 
Glut), im.., cnanered in 1916. Tire first picture 
show» King Zulu, William Boykin, toasting Bill 
Robert, Secretary to the Mayor, at Gertrude Geddes 

*11111 Company, Inc. Picture number 2 shows the 
l>," Queen of the Zulu Club parade, Mrs. Bertha 
Lt’rtfu, and her Court. The Dig Shot float with 
Milton IMeramee Is shown In picture number 3, while 
n 4 shows the Diamond Mine Float. Some of 
th» j-articlPntB ok the Mardl Gras Day revelry are 

shown in pictures numbers 5, 6, 7 snd 8. The trucks 
in pictures numbers 9 and 10 carried more of the 
maskers and merry-maskers. The "Indians" showed 
out In their usual, that Is, beautiful ar '
attire, they are shown in pictures numbers II and 12.
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39c 
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Pineapple Heed) 1-1/7 

lorn CREAM STYLE 303 

Green Beans mi» 

Sweet Peas Seasoned 303 

banned Soda 
■ruit Cocktail

4/S1 
5/8 1 
4/81 
5/S1 

10/81 
 5/81 

I.M.T. Ice Cream 39c 
Vegetables'Ll 6for81.00 
.V. Dinners banquet 

Apple Pie ANOUfcT

Potatoes i®
ORANGES - lb ĪŌC

YOITIS 6LBFOR 81.00
fiflugtard Greens 5c

"__ 5C
35¿

6/81 
lb. 79c 

35«

Saltine Crakers 35c 
Jetergent giant* size 

ESSL ^ALL 3 DOZ. FOR

FRYERS ,3lc
rork steaks 59c
Round steak &.«.<,&«, 89c
Sicken Wmgs íltl 4/S1 
Lhitterlino

CRISCO OIL
CRACKERS f,l< 

Pet Milk ALL CAN 

:oremost Butter 
Mayonnaise DURKEE

Fokjers Coffee

$1 OFF on your

Sobbing Negro Gin 
Screams Why? Why-

By Howard Silber tr 
•Why’ Why?'' sobbed a Negro 1««"" 
"Why ?" she screamed at a polcemsn 

the lobby of the City Auditorium Arena
She and her companions had just f,{“ .f 

mom floor of the Arena before a bartai ^ 
police clubs, and chairs thrown and s' 
by Wallace supporters jflf

She looked to a young Negro man wea 
a checked sports coat. One shoulder ol “ 
jacket was darkened with blood I he n,an ' 
a handkerchief to a head cut

■ Whv'” she asked him ...
He shook his head and muttered s^1

thing , ..J,,.»
The young girl looked at a group of , 

people .ird spji at their feet as they pass
A few minutes earlier she had been In 

group which had pelted former Alabama Gos 
George C Wallace with broken sticks ano 
piece-, of cardboard torn from signs they h^

One of the demonstrators, who said she 
was JoAnn Donaldson, a 17-year old Centru 
High lumor. ’.houted

"You’re going to get it. baby Just y«u 
wait. You’re go.r.g to get it this summer 
Heat, baby, heat"

Referring to Mr. Wallace, Miss Donald
son screamed:

lie s going to split this country apart. 
Nebraska's going to be a ball of fire this 
summer It's going to be the hottest state 
th,ere Is.

"They're going to blame us.' she said. 
"But he's going to do It —not us."

Miss Donaldson paused for a moment- 
Then she s.nd

"Send that racist to Vietnam. And send 
Lurlecn with him."

Priest Sees ‘Plan’ 
In‘Racists’Action

"I can't help hut think that the troubles 
were planned, and I don’t mean by our side." 
the Rev John O. McCaslin, head of the Cath
olic Social Action Office, said Tuesday.

Father McCaslin, who was with a group 
of antl-Wallacc demonstrators at the City 
Auditorium Monday night, added

"Our kids went down there (to the Wal
lace convention) in good spirits We gathered 
at Creighton University in advance The kids 
were In good spirits and sang as we marched 
to the auditorium "

Ha said the group's mood changed when 
persons.he described as "racists" began 
throwing chairs at the group

Nuns in Group
He said his group Included Creighton stu

dent. about 15 priests and 20 to 30 nuns.
They carried hand-lettered signs, some of 

which read ' Regress With Wallace," ' Wal
lace Means Lawlessness" and "Only Bigots 
Arc for Wallace." ,

"1 can ! follow his views." said Connie 
Gnrripm. 5221 North Fiftieth Avenue, who 
carried n ngn reading "Nothing Doing With 
Wallace.”

"There is a real void in his reasoning on 
civil rights and social projects." said her com
panion. Shelley Miller. 3463 Lafayette Ave
nue Her sign read "Do Nothing With Wai

The Rev Robert Burns, a teacher ot 
Creighton University, and Father McCaslin 
wore black sweatshirts over their priests

' Sock it to me. Black Power." was printed 
on father Burns's shirt. Father MeCasIm's 
shirt read "Black Power."

"I suppose you’d call it protest,' said 
Father McCaslin when asked the purpose of 
his garb "Ī don't think Omaha would know
ingly put a racist on the ballot for United 
States President"

‘For Christianity*
"I'm here to try to help pinpoint the mean

ing of Christianity.'' sold l ather Bums. "Rac
ism means hatred for my fellow man. Racism 
and Christianity can not exist In the same 
person at the same lime."

Mr. Wallace had his supporters.
"I think he’s great." said a woman of 

about 50. "I won't give you my name—I'm 
afraid—but you can be sure I'll vote for Mr. 
Wallace."
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bers told the students

to lake their children home

30’youths threw rocks at the

k-cp others out of the build-

Youths also were reported

Um drmed Omaha pultce In

Y ouths at Sacred Heart School icmose glass horn window r .

Chambers Quiets Milling Pupils at Horace Mann
. i.',le4’1 50 windows were Firemen wr.-e called about "You arc putting on ,i show -«den's were 
bh^r. and two small ihrubs 10.45 a m t'l extinguish the l . t!i, L'.> . 1

Mcst of the students appar
ently < hose to leave the

two burning shrub- and were 
called back about 11 30 p rn 
to put out grass fires on the 
north side of the bo lding

Meanwhile. several students 
broke windows on the east 
side of the school. One win 
dow was broken os-er a south

school remained apart from 
tliesttdinis Officers appealed 
to th» students through loud
speakers to go home,

The trouble apparently 
started when the 100-i a m. 
bell rang for students to go 
to their third-hour class. Mr. 
Salerno said

"Hall (of tho one thousand 
students) remained outside 
the classrooms, ’ he said "Ev- 
erybodj expected something

■
A teacher who asked that 

hit (SUM not be used said 
Mme students went from 
els «room to classroom “stlck- 
in-! ¡heir heads inside, saying, 
'Third Hour—Riol.'"

I gave them a choice." said 
Mr Salerno. "L'ilher clear the

on > 1 earlier recruiting trip 
out c( Nebraska 
lied"

you .ire a bunch < ! thugs 
Don i let them make a show 
out of you."

"You know they think we're 
monkeys and we re ignorant 
You guys aren't doing any
thing to help yourseUcs "

tered behind him
"You know (here are teach

ers who mistreat vou and I 
know It." ho said "How in the 
world orc people Lke me going 
In helo you If you do .-orne- 
thing like this," Mr. Chamber*

camera* recording the scene 
and warned students police 
could Identify any one in-

Only a Jumdfu) of students 
appeared to be diraclly in

Mr Salerno said ho thought 
the trouble "wasn't organ-

Shortly afterward, Mr 
Chambers appeared and .vked 
tho students to disperse

As he spoke, windows shat-

iidOt JllRh School/3720 
f ArnM* ^levaid. Tuesday 

by students wh-i re- 
»fh,*0 r'J 10 "'dr ""rd class 

of we rr.ommg,
AOEmutrativ,. a s » i slant 

Anir-fey S.-ilernu said: 'They 
*el¡¡ Oi’"y upset by the 
w. ,, convention and some- 

by the shooting »f 
■ p^’^'h Monday night " 

Fūi'te were also called to 
Sacred Heart High. Technical 
- !"\i ,hrtJP and Saratoga 

Schoou in on the Near North 
Side, Tuesday morning 
Cl»»" remained in session al 
jyCf 0111 wcept Mann, how-

At M«m. an appearance by 
Emest Oumbeni. a militant 
Omsh* legro, apparently suc
ceeded , keeping the disturb
ance oifclde the school from 
growing

Mr Cumbers appealed to 
studenUmllling around the 
school t go home after three 
Wind 1 in f-uril )i..J Im-i r, 
brokCO||nU the *hrut>* set

windows about It) 30 a in. 
Sister Mary Danielle. O I’, 
principal, said

Police said t 
mostly g'rb, were Mann stu
dents Mann and Sacred Heart 
are about 10 blocks apart

Sister Danielle said there 
were no injuries as students 
wc(e herded into the hallways 
to avoid the flying glass in

At Tech. Frmc pal Carl
P.ilniquisl sal*1 several small
fires were sc i in wastebas-
ki*i’ .n re-.t rooms, but no

caused
it damage was

He sard th Ji ¡ilihr i some
reluctant to ga

to tlie.r ciarse 'there was no
rcil trouble About 1225
n m however „□¡1 , rrturned
to the Tech .Area as souths
were rctvirlcd ihrowing rocks.

At Lotbrop -
Street studenits from Mnnn
Junior High were <>ut'.iJe the
building try Inig to i-jiti ad-
m.ttjn<e acco i Jr j AS»ISt-
ant Principal Mn Juanita

Probe Urged
LITTLE HOCK - 

I S Atl- Gru Ran”'' 'bfk 
*nd Gm Wiollirop Rortrtr'kr 
h»L» hern tirxed to ' • 
full m> extiíatmn of "" ,
pTi(.>N »S’t»M

Pin foil I lea')
Madrid (APi—An a'Tfrtf

> f I IK persons a day m 
bran • capita! dunes « du 
1 a deiinr >o February

Just before the light . . Demonstrators jeer U allace.

asphalt paving
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